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Comment and Criticism.

ElJ iiighit have. and ougbt toi have, fortified our arguments tast week
~in î favor of extra consideratioîî for the officers of the permlanient

i 1l]>5 by quoting the opinion of the Major-( eîîeraî coinmanding ul>ol

tige saine point; however, it is lot vet too late to (Io .50. In bis annual

"ci)(ort to the Miîiister Of 1Militia1 at thle end (if 1885. S-ir Fred. ýMidd1eton
reînarks: "As the rugtîlations now stand, an officer of the permnanent
lOi-ce who lias miade soldierintg bis pr<tession, givillg uI) ail otlier work
;Mtd devoting blîniseif to bis dtieis, finds imiiself, on active setvicc, or
\%-lien called out in aid o>f the civil pow~er, unider the commnan1 of an
ol icer of the illitia force of the saine rank, who bias, 1)erbal)s, vers' littie
irofessional kntowledgec Now, this. 1 think, otîglt not o lie, for mnany

iýcasons, and 1 therefore recoînmcnd that ail officers of the periianient
îîîilitia force shahl rank senior to other miilitia otficers of thecir ownra,
iii accordarice îvitb Imiperial reguictions o1) that poin't.- One would
tiiink that the case levas st) plain as not to reqluire intuchi stating in order
il; insure rernedial actioni.

\NOTI-IER change advocated ini the saine report it scells opportune
lto discuss now. TIhe geîeral says, just before eîlding bis report:

-I would wish to draw attentioni to the l)resent systenm of paying certain
111111s for the instruction and drill of tbe regimients and comipanties, wbicb
,sucns to me to be open to objection, and I should recoînmnend its being

reconsidered and altered, Nvitb a view to addîng to the efificiency of the
service. One arrangement appears to mie ver), desirable, and that is
that city regiînients sbould bave paid adjutants. Tl'ese aI)pointiments to
l>e for five years, subject to extension at the wilI of the miinister. These
adjutants would also act as mlusketry instrtctor."'l'lie general is liot
alone in this advocacy of the emloymieît of paid adjutaîits for the city
corps, for we know that înany of the city coînmnanding officers are anxious
to see tbe clbaîge made.

Tpj HE\ argue that iî) every city corps, wvere there is work of one kiîd
o r another to, be done fronm one endc of the vear to the other, it is

neccessary that there should bie an officer always with tiînc at bis disposai
to do it, and] to attend to any business of a regimental nature that miay
casually arise. TIhi!, work at present bas to lie donc in nost cases î>y
the conimanding officer, which answers vers' weil so long as the coin-
mnandiîg offcer bappens to bave pleîty of tîmie and leisure at bis dis-
î)osal, but in case lie sbould bie a professional or business man it stands
to reasoî !he cotîld liot 'devote the tinme to everv detaîl of regimiental
work which is absolutely necessary, in order to keel> bis corp>s in that
state of efficienc), in wbichli e would wislb to sec it. A paid adjutant, on
the other liand, could devote bis whole timie to bis corps, as weIl as to dte
work, of l)aylnaster, which is niow tusually clone 1w the commnanding offi-
cer, and wotîld always bave this oficer w consult %witb on regînental
a ffairs. He could also, as the general suggests, looîk after the miusketry
instruction of the corps, and if necessarv, supervise the quartermnaster's
stores anti armiory. Ini short, there is no0 end to the directions in wbicbi
lie could be advantageously tîtilized.

IHE.Rl seemns too to bie a good su pply of excellent iunaterial ready to
Iour hands for the position of paid adjutants in the forîn of graduates

of thie Royal Military College, "'ho have received thorougb rniilitary
educations îartly at the exîensc of the countrv, and tt'bo now find diffi-
cuit%. in finding emiplovînients in wbicb tlieir îihiitary educatioîi woi.ld l)C
of use to thiemn. If these Young Inen were offéred commissions as
lieutenants, wvitli soine prospect of promiotion after a reasonabke leîgth
of satistactory service, probaiblv sufficient of thiem to niict Il retîuire-
niients would prefer the appointmient t<) an I nperial commnission.

Nl TON, as regards expense. ibis wotîlc liol l>e so formiida ble an obstatcle
iN as appears at tii-st siglit, for in the first place the allowances niow
miade for drill instruction could lie (livertied towards the pay of the
adjutants. and inany little itemns of expense, whicb are inseparahle fromi
the l>rcsent svstem, would be ol>viated by liaving an officer alwlvs on
duty'. Nioreover the a(Ijttanits wotil( so greatlv, rehieve the l)resent straîli
on coînianding oficers that wve doîîbt iiot these wtild gladly coînribute
ini a slight degrc to the cost of their miaintenaince. But if greater
eficiency could lie attained lîy baving paid adjutants and îmîtskectr%'
instructors, surely the country couki afford the soînewbat increased
expenditure tbat svould he involvied. TIbis wbole niatter is w~ell wortby of
serîous consideration. and we sbould bie glad to sec parties interested
discuss it at lengtbi in these columins.


